Potentiating effect of amphotericin B on five platinum anticancer drugs in human cis-diamminedichloroplatinum (II) sensitive and resistant ovarian carcinoma cells.
We have determined an effect of amphotericin B (AMB), an antifungal drug, on the cytotoxicity of cis-diamminedichloro-platinum (II) (CDDP) and 4 CDDP analogues in a human ovarian carcinoma cell line (NOS2). Intracellular accumulation of CDDP was elevated significantly by treatment with AMB, and AMB significantly potentiated the cytotoxicity of CDDP by MTT assay. Intracellular accumulation of 4 CDDP analogues was also elevated by the treatment with AMB and the order of increasing accumulation rate of platinum drugs was consistent with that of dose modification factor (DMF). AMB also increased the intracellular CDDP accumulation in CDDP resistant cells (NOS2CR), derived from NOS2. The intracellular accumulations of 4 CDDP analogues were elevated slightly by the treatment with AMB in NOS2CR cells. DMFs of 5 platinum drugs in NOS2CR cells, however, were more than those in NOS2 cells. These results indicate that AMB sensitizes NOS2 and NOS2CR cells to platinum drugs, partially due to the increasing intracellular accumulation of these drugs. In addition, CDDP analogues are more effective in NOS2CR cells than CDDP, but the cytotoxicity of CDDP was most potentiated by AMB among the 5 platinum drugs under study.